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AM/FM stereo portable with built-in microphone
SCR -64. Delivers great sound you'll enjoy at home, in the park -anywhere! Record
directly from FM stereo, AM or record "live" with the built-in microphone. Dual 4"
speakers for clear sound. AM/FM stereo tuner with AFC for drift -free reception.
Headphone jack for private listening. Hi/lo tone control. UL listed AC (or 6 "C" batter-
ies or DC adapter #273-1802/M, extra.) BO 14-704 49.99

AM/FM cassette portable with auto -level recording
CTR-91. Monaural AM/FM cassette has auto -level recording for consistent sound
and volume. Built-in mic. 31/2" speaker for clear sound. End -of -tape auto -s -op. UL
listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries or DC adapter #273-1802/M, extra).
IrraII 14-861 39.99

Record "live" with the built-in microphone and
play it back through big -sounding 3" speakers
SCR -65. AM/FM stereo tuner with cassette player lets you record from radio or with
built-in microphone. End -of -tape auto -stop saves batteries and reduces wear on tape
mechanisn-. Headphone jack, AFC tuning control. Requires 4 "C" batteries or adapter:
AC #273-1761/M, DC #273-1801/M. IKOI 14-732 39.99

Compact mono cassette with tone control
CTR-110. Easy to take along -less than 5/2 tall! Monaural AM/FM cassette with
tone control and 3'h" speaker for rich, customized sound. Built-in mic, FM -AFC for
drift -free reception. Requires 4 "C" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1761/M,
DC #273-1802/M. MI 14-733 . . 29.99

XR-Premium ferric Type I
A popular choice -audiophile quality at a bargain price! Deliv-
ers optimum performance at normal bias for greater detail.

Total Price Per Pack

Type Rec Time Cat. No. 1-2 3-11 12-49 50-499

XR-60 3 -pack 180 min. 44-984 3.99 3.59 3.19 2.79

XR-90 3 -pack 270 min. 44-985 4.99 4.49 3.99 3.49

XR-120 3 -pack 360 min. 44-986 7.99 7.19 6.39 5.59

HD -Digital -ready high -bias Type II
Plays on all cassette equipment. Superior sound quality -
captures loudest and softest passages while reducing noise.

Total Price Per Pack

Type Rec Time Cat. No. 1.2 3-11 12-49 50-499

HD -60 3 -pack 180 min. 44-946 6.99 6.29 5.59 4.89

HD -90 3 -pack 270 min. 44-947 7.99 7.19 6.39 5.59

HD -90 5 -pack 450 min. 44-998 12.99 11.69 10.39 9.09

HD -110 3 -pack 330 min. 44-948 9.99 8.99 7.99 6.99

3 -way cassette deck cleaner
Restores player performance and helps prevent "tape -eating"
by cleaning head, capstan and roller. Ideal for portable tape
players. 44-1116 499

Vehicle DC adapter
Save your batteries while traveling in
the car. Fits many portable cassette
recorders and personal stereos. 6/9VDC,
500mA. 273-1802 699

Replacement cord
6 -foot, AC power cord fits
many recorders and stereos.
278-1254 2 49

Share the music
Dual jack connects two 1/8"

stereo headsets to one 11."
stereo jack. 274-313 .. 3.99

16 -tape soft case
Great way to protect your favorite cas-
settes. Carries 16 boxed or 24 unboxed
audio cassettes. Heavy-duty nylon con-
struction. 44-1220 7 99

36 -tape soft case
Roomy, heavy-duty nylon case holds 36
boxed or 54 unboxed audio cassettes,
plus has a large zippered storage pocket.
44-1221 11.99

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not al! items in all stores -ask about our ordering service (items subiect to availability).


